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INTRODUCTION
As Mississauga cont inues to grow, the
way we move is expected to change.

The goal of Parking Matters is
tw ofold:

1
2

To improve the ef f iciency
and ef f ectiveness of
current and f uture
resources dedicat ed to
parking
and to use parking as a tool
to realize the cit y building
objectives set out in the
Cit y’s planning documents.

Approximately

neighbourho od to neighbourhood as
well, result ing in ver y dif f erent types
and levels of parking pressures in
dif f erent parts of the cit y.
As Mississauga is m ostly “built out,”
cit y builders need to look f or
innovat ive ways to use land more
eff ectively to get the most out of
each propert y and new development
site and maintain affordabilit y . It is
important f or the Cit y to look at how
exist ing resources dedicated to
parking and transpor tation can be
used more ef f icient ly and eff ectively.
Parking policy can no longer be a
one-size f its all appr oach.

The cost of providing “free”
parking in the City needs to be
recognized and reconsidered.

15%
of total land use is estimated to be
dedicated to off street parking
f acilit ies and access driveways.
In 2011, approximat ely 85% of trips
into, out of or around Mississauga
were taken in a car.
As of 2016, households in
Mississauga owned an average of 1.6
cars per household. The number of
cars per household varies
signif icantly f rom neighbourhood to
neighbourhood with some having less
than 1 car per household and others
having more than 3. Sizes of homes
and dr iveways var y from
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Parking Vision
The Parking Vision Statement was developed through extensive consultat ion wit h
the public and relevant Cit y divisions.
The Vision f or Parking in the Cit y is that parking
policies and practices should consider parking as a
valuable resource that inf luences cit y building,
transportat ion c hoices and econom ic development ,
and provides an important ser vice f or residents and
businesses. The Cit y should strive to ensure a
balance bet ween par k ing provision and management
to maximize support f or Mississauga as a multi -modal
cit y. Finally, the Cit y should strive to ensure a f air
distr ibut ion of parking costs .

It is recommended that: the City require all f uture parking policy and practices
to be strategically consistent with th e vision statement.
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Developing the Parking Masterplan
The Parking Master Plan was undertaken in three phases:

•Phase 1 involved significant
public consultation and an
exploration of parking best
practices.

Phase 2
Develop & Test Policies

•Phase 2 centered on
presenting draft
recommendations.

.

•Phase developed and
refined the draft
recommendations into
the final Parking Master
Plan.
Phase 3
Define & Approve
Policies

Phase 1
Discovery

Consultation and Engagement
The Parking Master Plan was completed through a comprehensive process that
gathered input and feedback from across the Cit y. The stakeholders cons isted
of three groups, they were:

Decision-Makers
•Mayor and Members of Council, the City’s Leadership Team, and the project Steering
Committee.

Parking Providers
•Representatives responsible for and or who are interested in the provision and or
management of public or private parking facilities in Mississauga. This group included
anyone in the business of parking

Parking Users
•Homeowners, tenants, business-owners or business representatives, community groups,
visitors, and engaged collaborators. This group included anyone who uses, relies on, or
has an interest in parking in Mississauga.
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PARKING PRECINCTS IN
MISSISSAUGA
A precinct approach to parking management in the Cit y of Mississauga was
considered by examining the f ollowing six cr iteria:

Transit Accessibility and Service
Frequency

Public Parking Facilities



Availability of Alternative Travel Modes: Active transportation network,
shared vehicles, taxi services, carshare service

Vehicle Ownership

Land Use

Walkability

The review shows a wide range of condit ions that impact parking demand,
supply, and management. A precinct approach f or Mississauga was f urther
considered through a review of local precedents in Toronto, Vaughan,
Kitchener, Hamilton, Richmond Hill, Oakville, and Newmarket.
Four parking precinct areas are recommended f or Mississaug a. Exhibit E-1
shows the locat ions of the f our parking precinct policy areas. It should be not ed
that the Precincts and their boundaries ar e preliminar y, and subject to zoning
by- law review. The delineations of Major Transit Station Ar eas ( MTSAs) are
subject to the MTSAs Study.
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E x h i b i t E - 1 L o c a t i o n s o f P r o p o s e d P r e c i n c t P o l i c y Ar a s f o r P a r k i n g

For parking management in the Cit y, it is recommended that the City:
–

Adopt a pr ecinct based appr oach to parking provision and management, each
precinct with its own approach.

–

Adopt the f ollowing goals and parking management principles f or each precinct:
•

Precinct One
o

Goal: Lowest parking requirements, highest level of parking
management strategies, and considerat ion of parking maximums f or
most land uses.

o

Parking Management Principle: A Price Responsive approach that
makes maximum use of pricing to build, own, oper ate, and supply
municipal parking.

•

Precinct Two
o

Goal: Second lowest parking requirements, high level of parking
management strategies and consider ation of parking maximum s f or
certain land uses.

o

Parking Management Principle: An Area Management approach that
makes maximum use of area -based solut ions such as pr icing and
shared parking.

•

Precinct Three
o

Goal: Appropr iate minimum parking requirements that are higher than

o

those f or Precinct One and Precinct T wo.
A phased approach for reducing parking requirements in proposed
transit corr idors based on committed f unding

o

Parking Management Principle: A Site-Focused approach th at
optim izes parking at appropr iate sites and within the Cit y's parking
goals.

•

Precinct Four
o

Goal: Appropr iate minimum parking requirements (among the highest
in the Cit y.)

o

Parking Management Principle: A Site-Focused approach that
optim izes parking at appropr iate sites and within the Cit y's parking
goals.

–

Review t he Cit y’s current Zoning By -law t o determine appropr iate parking
requirements f or each precinct and ensur e that the parking requirements align
with this study’s crit eria f or def ining and estab lishing the precinct areas.

–

Conduct regular reviews (not more than five years apart) to assess whether
precinct boundar ies are still appropriate or need to be changed.
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PARKING REGULATIONS
The Zoning By-law
Motor Vehicle Parking Standards
The current Mississauga Zoning By -Law ( 225-2007) specif ies parking supply
requirements f or 14 resident ial land use categories and 51 non -resident ial land
and mixed-use developments.
To realize the Cit y’s strategic goal of a transit -oriented cit y, the Cit y ’s existing
minimum parking requirements should be reduced and replaced with a policy
designed to manage parking demand mor e deliberately. Emer ging
transportat ion patterns and trends (electr ic and autonomous vehicles,
carshar ing, etc.) also needs caref ul c onsider ation.
–
–

The Cit y should consider est ablishing maximum parking requir ements in all
Precincts as part of a f uture, detailed Zoning By - law r eview.
The Cit y should require any development proponent who wishes to exceed the
maximum parking requirement to provide a justif ication report that considers
at least the f ollowing questions:
•

Is the proposed development consistent with the Cit y’s overall parking and
transportat ion planning objectives?

•

Has the applicant demonstrated a need f or additional on -site parking beyond
short-term or event driven levels?

•

Has the applicant considered and discussed with Cit y staf f the viabilit y of
providing the additional parking in a shar ed f ormat such as a public parking
lot?

•

Has the applicant considered a phasing plan to remove surplus parking in the
f uture, f or example, as part of a later development phase or because of
regular monitoring?

•

Is the applicant able to implement a design (higher ceilings, wider separation
joints, or pre -f ab structure that can be dismantled) th at would allow f or the
conversion or retrof it of the parking spaces in f uture, if necessar y?
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–

W hen precincts are introduced:
•

Precinct One should have the lowest park ing requirements and parking
maximums should be considered f or most Precinct One land us es.

•

Precinct Two could have the same or slightly higher parking requirements
than Precinct One and parking maximum s should be consider ed f or some
Precinct Two land uses.

•

Precinct Three’s minimum parking requirements should be higher than those
of Precinct One and Two, but should not be the highest in the Cit y.

•

Precinct Four includes areas where parking demand could be particularly
high due to limited tr ansit ser vice and inadequate Act ive Transportation
inf rastructure. This situat ion may continue f or some t ime. Precinct Four ’s
minimum parking requirements should be appropr iate and may be the highest
in the Cit y.

Shared Parking
The Zoning By-law provides a shared use parking f ormula that considers
parking occupancy f or each act ivit y at diff er ent times of the day and week.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y’s f uture Zoning By - law r eview should examine current shared
parking categories t o determine whether addit ional land uses and land use
categories should be added.

–

The Cit y should review current parking occup ancy percentag es to determine
whether the percent ages are appropriate.
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Payment-In-Lieu of Parking Program
Mississauga’s paym ent -in- lieu of parking program (PIL) is applicable where
municipal parking is provided. The Cit y evaluates PI L applicat ions based on
the appropriateness of the proposed development and the adequacy of
municipal parking to off set the proposed parking def iciency. W here municipal
parking is unavailable, the Cit y evaluates its inter est in providing municipal
parking in the f uture and t he viabilit y of interim parking solutions.

The recommendations for the City’s PIL program are as follows:
–

The Cit y should conduct a review of the PIL program, led by the Planning and
Building Department and in partnership with the Municipal Par king Group, and
Corpor ate Ser vices.

–

The Cit y should continue considering applications not meeting the Zoning By law r equirements to be candidates f or a contribution to the PIL program.

–

The Cit y should review the PI L program to address the f ollowi ng:
•

Find an appropr iat e methodolog y to addr ess land value in consultation with
Corpor ate Ser vices.

•

Incorporate current benchmark costs f or surf ace, structure, and below
ground parking f acilities including concr ete and pre -f ab constr uction opt ions
and applied Cit y wide.

–

The Cit y should conduct a review to determine the impact of expanding the PIL
program to include r esident ial uses, in coordinat ion with other aspects of the
parking system.

–

The Cit y’s should conduct regular updates of parking f ees to incorporat e
current constructi on costs and land costs.

–

The Cit y’s PIL pr ogram should be is administered and managed by the
Municipal Parking group in consultation with the Planning & Building
Department.
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PARKING FACILITIES
On-Street Parking
On-Street Parking Time Restrictions
Parking is allowed on Cit y roads f or a maximum of 5 hours unless other wise
posted. Parking on -street is not permitted overnight bet ween 2 am and 6 am.
Vehicles with accessible parking permits can park on -street f or a maximum of
24 hours. In certain locati ons, 15- hour on -street parking is per mitted including
overnight hours. On Statutor y Holidays, parking is allowed bet ween 8:00am
and midnight without time restrict ion.

The recommendations for on-street parking time restrictions are as follows:
–

The Cit y should continue to allow on -street parking bet ween 8 am and
midnight beyond the 5 -hour lim it on all Statutor y Holidays.

Resident Petition Program
Residents can request changes to parking restrictions through a petit ion
program. The program requires a pet ition showing support f rom at least 66
percent of aff ected homeowners, a technical review by the Cit y, and appr oval by
the W ard Councillor. Typical requests ar e to extend the 5 -hour parking lim it, to
allow lower dr iveway boulevard parking, and to reduce local parking prohibit ions.

Lower Driveway Boulevard Parking
Traff ic By- law 555-00 prohibits parking on the cit y boulevar d (area bet ween the
propert y line or sidewalk and the road), and any obstruct ion of the sidewalk
f rom pedestrian traffic. W hile lowe r driveway boulevard parking (LDBP) is
permitted in some locations, there are m any residents who park in the
boulevar d illegally.

It is recommended that based on a review of best practices and safety
requirements:
–

The Cit y should continue to off er LDBP bu t without the need f or a resident ’s
petit ion. LDBP can help to alleviate the shortages of resident ial parking in
some areas.

–

The Cit y should develop a communicat ions campaign to explain LDBP and
the expectations on residents to park properly.
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Exhibit E-2 shows correct and saf e in - line and parallel vehicle positions in a
lower driveway boulevar d.
E xhi bit E- 2 – Co rr e ct In - li ne a nd P a ra ll e l P ar k ing in a Low e r B oul ev a rd

Source: Resident Parking Petition, City of Mississauga

On-Street Parking Permits
There are current ly five t ypes of on -street parking permits offered by the Cit y,
including residential short -term temporary, residential long -term, commercial
blanket, residential blanket, and carshar e permits.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should deve lop a digital on -street parking permit program (f or
processing, operat ing and enf orcing the program).

–

The Cit y should replace the var ious parking permits currently available by
implement ing a comprehensive digital parking permit system f or residents
and businesses.

–

The Cit y should undertake f urther study and review t o specif y the most
appropr iate t ypes of permit to adopt.

–

The Cit y should implement an on -street over night parking program in
resident ial areas to work in alignment with the review of the Zoning By -law
requirements and the potent ial reductions in certain pr ecincts (e.g. parking
requirement f or Secondar y Units cou ld be waived in areas wit hin the
overnight permit par king program, or where boulevard parking is f easible).
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Paid On-Street Parking
There are certain locations within the Cit y where paid on -street parking is in
f orce. The exist ing paid parking progra m is adm inistered through pay -anddisplay machines installed along the curb.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should continue to monit or on -st reet parking occupancy in
Precincts One, T wo and Three (specif ically Port Credit, the Downtown,
Streetsville, Clarkson, and Cooksville).

–

To improve the management of parking demand and to encourage turnover
in areas that charge f or parking, the Cit y should increase parking f ees when
parking occupancy exceeds 85% dur ing peak hours in these areas. See
Best Pract ices review f or this study.

–

To improve the management of parking demand and to encourage turnover
in areas t hat do not charge f or parking, the Cit y should consider introducing
a parking f ees when parking occupancy exceeds 50% dur ing peak hours.

Curbside Management
Compet ing f or curb space with on -street parking are vehicles that are loading
and unloading goods and deliver ies as well as an incr ease in passenger pick ups and drop-of f s attributable to the popular it y of ride -shar ing in the Cit y.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should consider a Curbside Management Study to:
•

Frame the discussion regarding on -street parking.

•

Determine appropr iate locat ions.

•

Determine curbside prior ities f or each proposed Precinct area.

–

W here appropr iate, and subject to coordination wit h other Cit y
Departments, the Municipal Parking Section should ident if y and or approve
locations where on -street pick -up and drop-off areas are permitted.

–

Loading regulat ion should be reviewed in conjunct ion with par king
regulations as part of the zoning b y- law review.
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Off-Street Parking Lots
Municipal Parking Lots
Mississauga currently operates 3 below g rade of f -street paid garages and 4 paid
off -street surf ace lots. The Cit y also provides public parking at municipally owned
recreational, institut ional, and transit f acilit ies. As the need for additional public
parking increases the Cit y will need to f ind opt ions f or providing additional parking
capacit y.
Some f ree Cit y public parking f acilit ies ar e located close to paid Cit y public parking
f acilit ies. As the Cit y begins the process of right -sizing, it will be incre asingly
important f or the Cit y to manage its parking supply consistently and logically.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should develop a parking demand f orecasting model that can be used
on an ongoing basis f or all of Precinct One and Pr ecinct Two. The m odel should
incorporate the f ollowing data:
•

Existing parking utilizat ion

•

Development applications

•

Area Master Plans

•

Long-term population and employment f orecasts

–

The Cit y should review the f easibilit y of removing over night parking prohibit ions
at all its of f -street parking f acilities, and should determine the capital and or
operat ional changes required to implem ent the change.

–

The Cit y’s Municipal Parking unit should work with other City business units,
such as Parks and Forestr y and Mississauga Transit way, to align long -term
plans f or parking expansion and to f ind opportunit ies f or shared public parking.

–

The Cit y should consider opportunit ies to partner with the pr ivate sector where
appropr iate and benef icial f or providing parking or developing shared parki ng
arrangements.

–

The Cit y’s Zoning By -law review should consider the role and policies of the
Cit y's Downtown CIP and how the CI P will work wit h the Cit y’s PIL policy.

–

The Zoning By-law Review should recom mend any CIP or PIL modif ications
required to ensu re that the CIP and PIL complement the Precinct approach.

–

W here parking is needed in some areas t he Cit y should consider partnerships
with the private sect or to deliver a portion or all the parking spaces.
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–

The Cit y should implement parking contr ols, including paid parking if
necessar y, at f ree City parking f acilities when one or a combination of the
f ollowing is true:
•

There is an exist ing market f or paid parking in the area

•

Transit is available

•

Utilization during peak periods exceeds 85 percent

Parking Lot Design
In line with the Cit y’s commitment to Vision Zero, saf ety is always a top priorit y.
Slips, trips and f alls in parking f acilit ies have proven to be signif icant causes of
injur y. In addit ion, people of ten perceive parking garages as unsaf e
environments due to their lack of visibilit y and layouts.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should develop saf ety standards and be st practices f or pedestrian
andbicycle saf ety in parking f acilit ies.
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GOVERNANCE
Gover nance ref ers to how the Cit y makes decisions related to parking.
Decisions about parking and ser vice delivery ar e current ly made within a
horizontally integrated organizational str ucture.
A well-designed governance structure will result in the alignm ent of policies,
operat ions and f inancial objectives to meet the needs of the citizens the Cit y
ser ves. The current organizat ional structure ser ved the Cit y well in the past, but
is no longer appropr iate. Based on an evaluation of f ive parking organization
models used in Nort h America, benchmarki ng against compar able Canadian
cities, consideration o f parking governance principles.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y adopt a ver tically int egrated organizational model that includes a
parking division.

Mississauga’s Parking Division
It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y approve and support the new gover nance model of establishing a
new Parking Division over time within the Transportation & W orks
Department.

–

The Cit y creat es a “ Parking Ser vice Area” which would have its own
business plan.

The new parking division should have f our groups: Parking Operations, Parking
Planning, Parking Enf orcement, and Business Development.
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Parking
Operations

Parking
Planning

Parking
Division
Parking
Enforcement

Business
Development

The Parking Operations Section would:
–

Coordinate of f -street municipal parking lots, on -street paid parking, winter
maintenance f or City provided parking, digital products, and policies f or other
Cit y pr ovided parking.

–

Manage parking considerations, both short -term and long -term.

–

Administ er the Traff ic By -law and on-street overnight permits.

–

Maintain Electric Vehicle (EV) charging inf rastr ucture

The Parking Planning Section would:
–

Provide input into the Mississauga Off icial Plan ( MOP) parking policies.

–

Develop parking design guidelines.

–

Provide parking comments f or Zoning By - law Amendm ents and Committee of
Adjustment applications.Review dr iveway widening applications.

–

Provide input to Zoning By - law parking policies.

–

Review parking studies and lead area specif ic parking strategies.

–

Coordinate Paym ent -in-Lieu ( PIL), Development Charges (DCs) and parking
elements of Communit y Improvement Pla ns (CIPs).

–

Assist with accessibilit y policies and standards.
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Parking Enf orcement would:
–

Enf orce parking and traff ic by -laws.

–

Administ er the APS ( Administrat ive Penalty System).

–

Coordinate enf orcement technology upgrades.

The Business Development Section would:
–

Undertake business analysis.

–

Handle data management and visualizat ion.

–

Be responsible f or business planning.

–

Support 311 municipal phone - in ser vice with parking customer ser vice.

–

Be responsible f or parking communicat ions, marketing and outreach.

–

Be responsible f or f inance in cooperation with the Cit y’s Finance division.

Private Sector Partnerships
It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y continue to support joint ventur es and partnerships with pr ivate
sector companies to optim ize the use of land and inf rastructure and meet
public needs f or parking spaces in the most appropriat e way.

Decision-Making
Cit y Council will continue to be the f inal decision -making body on policy issues
such as strategic goals, capital and oper ating budgets f or existing and f u ture
expanded parking services and f acilit ies, and parking f ees. Important aspects
of the reporting and decision -making process include Standing Committee of
Council, Citizens - Business Advisor y Committee and the Com mittee of
Adjustment.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y Council and applicable standing committees of Council cont inue
to be the decision -making body associated with parking policies including,
f or example, f ee setting, expansion of parking f acilities, joint ventures with
the private sector, new technologies, and integrating TDM with parking and
other policy issues.
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FINANCE
Finance ref ers to how current and f uture municipal parking operations are
currently f unded and f inanced. The Cit y’s main revenue streams f or parking are
on-street and off -street paid parking, par king f ines, PIL, and development
charges. The cost of providin g “f ree” parking in the Cit y should also be
considered.

Future Funding Options
It is recommended that:
–

As the Cit y’s paid parking market matures, the Cit y undertake an analysis of
the benef its and cost s of reducing the daily and monthly parking discount
and that the Cit y aligns its parking passes with surrounding commercial
monthly parking f ees.

–

The Cit y increase its parking f ees at regular inter vals to keep pace with
inf lation.

–

Over the long -term, the Cit y’s f ee -setting strategy evolve to meet specif ic
parking utilization objectives. The strategy could include setting parking
f ees that var y by location, t ime of day, and special event t ype.

–

The Cit y support its April 2018 TDM Strat egy pricing parking measure by
setting monthly parking f ees higher than t he MiW ay adult monthly transit
pass f ee.

–

The Cit y f ormalize the approach to f inancing and f unding Municipal Parking
operat ions. The policy should adher e to the f ollowing principles:
•

Revenue-gener ating parking activities should be f unded through parking
revenues (separate cost centre) as much as possible.

•

Non-revenue parking activities should be f unded by the proper ty tax
base (separate cost centre).

–

Municipal Parking f ees should ref lect market conditions (supply and
demand).

–

The Cit y use annual parking ticket revenue to cover all costs of
enf orcement including parking ticket processing. Any surplus revenue
should placed into the reser ve account to pay f or new capital projects (For
example, surf ace lot s, parking garage structures and necessary equipment).
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–

The Cit y undertake an analysis to determ ine the benef its and costs of
implement ing dynam ic or escalating on -street pricing in each of the
Precincts.

–

The Cit y undertake an analysis of the benef its and costs of reducing the
daily and monthly parking discount to align the Cit y’s parking passes wit h
surrounding commercial monthly parking f ees.

–

The exist ing six geographically -delineated parking reser ve accounts are
merged into one capital reser ve account.

New Parking Structures
It is recommended that:
–

A f ormalized process f or determining the business case associated wit h any
parking capital project be adopt ed.

GO Parking
It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y work with Metrolinx to develop a strategy to reduce all - day f ree
parking at GO Transit rail and bus stations.

Special Considerations
There are inst ances where except ions to paid parking can lead to a loss of
revenue. For example, the CarShare vehicle permits at $65.00 per month and
patio spaces in high traff ic areas lim it the potential parking revenues that can
be generated f rom the same space.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y develop a strategy to accurat ely account f or lost revenue where
special considerat ions are given in paid parking locat ions
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TECHNOLOGY AND
INNOVATION
Payment Methods
As technology continues to evolve related to parking, cities should monit or
these new tools f or parking management and apply t hem where they can be
most eff ective. As new technologies have become available t he Cit y has
updated its net work to improve the user experience but also to be able to track
parking usage more accurately. Currently, the Cit y uses pay and display
machines, mult i- visit payment cards, a nd annual and monthly permits. New
payment methods were considered, including pay -by- license-plate (PBLP),
gated pay-on-f oot (POF), pay-by- phone, and pay- by-online permit.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y should undertake a business case analysis to deter mine the
f easibilit y and benef its of upgrading its Pay and Display machines and
enf orcement technology to a PBLP system.

–

The Cit y should consider a Pay -On-Foot (POF) system possibly combined
with LPR technology at locat ions that require additional parking controls.
Depending on circumstances, POF may off er a better solution than Pay and
Display and or PBLP.

–

The Cit y should consider POF f or any
new parking structures planned f or the
Downtown Cor e.

–

The Cit y should consider convert ing the
Cit y Hall parking garage from Pay and
Display machines to a POF system.

–

W hen installing POF systems, the Cit y
should consider s yst ems with the lat est
technologies available including access
control f or monthly parking permit
holders and propert y management staff
proxim it y cards, wireless transponders,
and mobilit y phones.

–

The Cit y should consider the business
case f or advanced te chnolog y such as
LPR f or f uture installations.

–

The Cit y should of f er the convenience of
Pay-By- Phone at all the Cit y’s on -street and of f -street parking f acilities.

–

The Cit y should use a phased approach to introduce Pay -By- Phone.
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Parking Enforcement Technology
Recent advances in parking enf orcement technolog y have made new
approaches economic even f or smaller municipalit ies to use License Plate
Recognition (LPR) f or parking enf orcement.
A pilot project in under way in the Cit y’s Parking Enf orcement group t o test
License Plate Recognit ion technolog y and Digit al Chalking equipment. This will
eliminate the need f or manual chalking, off ers immediate recognition of vehicles
plates and a review of exist ing permit data. Digital Chalking will allow of f icers
to enf orce the Cit y’s parking bylaws more eff iciently and allowing f or reliable,
digital tracking during inclement weat her conditions. In addit ion to eff iciencies
of a single pilot vehicle f or Chalking duties is an ant icipated 25 per cent
improvement to process p roductivit y.
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Parking Data Collection and
Management
Fundamental to any discussion of policy change is an underst anding of exist ing
conditions such that strengths can be built upon and weaknesses remediated or
removed. A review of Mississauga’s Municipal Parking’s exist ing data collect ion
and storage methods ident if ied several gaps and opportunities f or improvement.

It is recommended that:
–

The Cit y’s Municipal Parking
organizat ion should develop an
annual parking data collect ion
program and create a comprehensive
database of Cit y-provided parking
supply and utilizat ion. The data
collect ed should be openly available
online. This work will begin the
process of creating the back -end
inf rastructure requir ed to provide
parking and utilizat ion inf ormation to
the end-user.

–

The Cit y should consolidate existing
data f iles regarding privately - owned
parking and add inf ormation at key
locations of interest across the
municipalit y (For example at
Intensif icat ion Areas). The data
collect ed could be used to develop a
more comprehensive understanding of
exist ing parking s upply f or
development and long -range planning
purposes.

–

Future dat a collection and storage methods f or parking enf orcement should
link inf raction locat ion data, and the data should be mapped.
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Digital Signage and Wayfinding
Parking guidance systems are usef ul in large areas where alternative parking
locations are available close to dest inat ions. They t ypically include a website
and mobile app that provide real -time, m ap-based inf ormation on parking
availabilit y and pricing.

It is recommended that:

1
2
3
4

The Cit y should consider
implement ing a parking
guidance system in locations
such as Precinct 1 where there
are large municipal parking
f acilit ies and large private
parking f acilit ies. The system
should combine digital var iable
message signs and wayf inding
signs to dir ect driver s to
available parking.

5

The parking guidance system
should include a website with
an associated app that
makes parking availabilit y
and pr icing data available to
customers.

6

The Cit y should promote the
use of the online tools,
particularly during peak
demand periods such a s
special events. The web based tools may be
developed by the City or
through a private
partnership.

7

The Cit y should regular ly:
• Review t he geographical
areas where a parking
guidance system is
implemented.
• Assess the parking
guidance technology
available and consider
advances in technology
and best practices .

The signs should be placed at
Precinct entr y points, key
decision-making points within
the Precinct, and access points
to each parking f acility.

W ayf inding signs should be
provided f or parking locations
where real-t ime inf ormation is
unavailable.

All Cit y parking guidance
technolog y in all parking
f acilit ies should be compatible
to ease integration into the
Cit y’s inf ormation system.
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IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
AND MONITORING
STRATEGY
To ensure the vision of the Parking Mast erplan is achieved , it is crit ical to
develop a robust and comprehensive Implementation Plan and corresponding
Monitor ing Program to guide next steps – day to day work completed by staf f ,
decision making by Council and input / support provided by stakeholders and
partners.
To support implementation of the parking master plan a compr ehensive
implementat ion plan has been prepared. A summar y of the implementation plan
is provided in Exhibit E-3. The plan is documented in a summary table which is
intended to be used by Cit y staff to guide next steps.
E xhi bit E- 3 I mpl e me n t at i on P la n Su mm a r y
Sho rt - T e rm

M edium - T e rm

Long- T e rm

A do pt a Pr ec inc t
A ppr o ac h t o P ar k i ng
req u ir em ents
Zo ni n g B y- L a w U p da te

PI L Pro gr am Re v i e w

Up d at e th e P ark i ng
Mas t er P l an

Im pr o ve pu b l ic c om m un ic a t io n
on park i n g proj ec t s an d p ol ic i es

Re v i e w t h e im pac ts of
A ut on om ous Ve h ic les
on park i n g

T rans f orm at io n of
ex is t i ng Par k i n g P er m its
to D i g it a l P l atf or m

Cur bs i de M a na g em ent S t ud y

Fu l l bu i l d o ut of a
v ert ic a ll y i n t egr a te d
P ark in g D i v is i o n wi t h i n
th e C it y s tr uc t ur e

Im plem e nt at i on of L o wer
Dri v e wa y B o u l e var d
P ark in g C it y- wi d e
De v e lo p n e w f u n di n g
op t io ns a n d op p or t u n it i es
aro u n d par k i n g pr o vis i on
an d m ai nt en a nc e

De v e lo p Sh ar e - Yo ur - P ark in g
pr o gr am
De v e lo p b us in es s c as e a nd
im pl em ent pa y- b y- p ho ne

Im plem e nt d i g it a l s i gn ag e a n d
wa yf in d in g
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